
 
 
 

The picnic that that nearly was/wasn’t ... 

 

Cheltenham - Mentone Uniting Church 

News Letter 
No 52   March 21st 2021  (Lent 5) 

WEEKLY OFFERINGS: Thanks to everyone who have continued to make their weekly offering.                                                

Envelopes:  You may do this by putting your pledge in the envelopes and bring them to church when we restart Sunday 
services.  

Direct Debit: (include your envelope number if applicable)  
Payee “Uniting Church in Australia Cheltenham Mentone Parish Council”,   BSB   06 3119, Account Number  1014 1206 

 

Your Weekly Offering 

Organising picnics doesn’t seem to be one of our strongpoints. March 
usually guarantees us fine weather and who would have thought a 
humble(!) virus could wreak havoc with our plans? 

But we are a hardy bunch. Right on cue at 1:30pm the rain arrived as  
about fifteen of our people started to arrive for our ’picnic’. Never mind 
the rain, we were just so pleased to see each other in person.            
Fortunately no wind. 

After about 45 minutes, well, what now? An invitation by Jenny Collins 
to ’back to our place’ was readily accepted. 

Peter Aumann had booked a maxi cab to bring Val to the picnic, but at 
the last minute was able to change the destination to their home and an invite us to ’have a cuppa and meet Val’. Some 
eight people took up his offer. Overall a success but  maybe “third time lucky”?         

                                                                          St Andrews by the Sea Update 

Last week we paid a visit to the Black Rock Uniting Church where we were most warmly welcomed 

by some of their members. Whilst Greg and Rob Jackson fiddled with wires, cables, TV monitors and 

checked the internet signal, Jocelyn and David met with their organist Sally and inspected their   

organ and piano. Sandra Warren-Smith and Rev Di Patterson were deep in conversation about over-

head images and projection, whilst David Vine checked almost everything else! 
 

Rev Di then did a trial Zoom service, and whilst Greg and Rob adjusted cameras and microphones, Jo-ann watched   

closely on her iPad as if she were watching from home on Zoom. Success! We look forward to our first combined service 

at 10am on Sunday 28th March.                                    It’s all systems go! 

Welcome to News Letter #52! Sunday March 

22nd 2020 was our last face to face service and 

incorporated a service of thanksgiving for the 

life of John Morrison, because we couldn’t all 

attend funerals. 

“News Letter #1” came out the following week 

(dated Friday 27th) with a Vimeo link to Bryan 

Quinn’s sermon. We thought we were so       

advanced!  

A year later and ….   See that first News Letter on 

page 4. it was only going to be for few weeks?   



If you  don’t have Zoom on your computer/laptop/iPad/Smartphone, click here to download 

https://zoom.us/support/download         
Then click on this link or the image to join our Service -  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85247373230?pwd=WlM2UHJEemFWS3RScnNqM3puaGdZdz09 
 
  
Otherwise open Zoom and enter the following -    Meeting ID: 852 4737 3230      Passcode: 836844 
                                                     

You can also join us on your phone by dialling  03 7018 2005 (same as before) and entering the above meeting details. 
 

The above link and meeting details apply for all our services until the February 28th 2021. 

        Videos on the internet   

CROSSLIGHT: CROSSLIGHT is still being produced, click on the following link or the CROSSLIGHT  image 
to view online.   www.crosslight.org.au 
       
**   Print February CROSSLIGHT in print format and can be collected from the Manse  
       front verandah, 29 Silver St. Cheltenham 

BayCISS   -   collection of goods by Graeme & Joan Wood has recommenced. Leave goods with them at 66 Bernard St. 
Cheltenham, or call them on 9555 0463    
 

Emerge  -  Financial help is the best way to help - Cheques to - GPO Box 420 Melbourne VIC 3001 or donate via the    
website www.emergesupport.org.au   Emerge welcomes vouchers for supermarkets or art materials which children 
could use at home  - materials, pencils, colouring books etc. Margaret Bode is happy to take items to the Moorabbin 
office if you leave them at her home, 16 Monaco Street Parkdale. 

Bible Readings for March 21st   Lent 5     (the readings used in our service may differ slightly) 
Jerimiah 31:31-34      Psalm 51:1-12    or    Psalm 119:9-16     Hebrews 5:5-10      John 12:20-33 

 

Social Collection Department 

 

Barb Loosemoore 
Bronwyn 
Anita and Rod 
Val and Peter 
Alan & Joanne  (Family of Helen 
Cole) 
Bruce & Valda (friends of         
Jo-ann & David)  
 

Jenny, Janine , Cec 
and June Bartholomeusz 
Audrey Fewster 
Margaret’s neighbour Joan 
Gloria Sampson & Family 
Grace Fairbank 
Betty Kneen 
Dawn’s daughter Lyn 
 

Prayers of the People 
We pray especially for -  

Lourdes and her family  
Gemma and Teresa 
Nicole & David 
Heather (daughter of close friend of 
Graeme & Joan) 
Tina and her two teenage sons (also 
friends of Graeme & Joan) 
Susan Bartell 

We now have our own YouTube Channel. Click on the YouTube logo or   
https://youtube.com/channel/UCPNMmOZcLZG12hSd9-HiJCQ  

to view selected sermons and service preludes 
 

 

Church on the Internet - Sunday 10am (doors open 9:45 am) 

https://zoom.us/support/download
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85247373230?pwd=WlM2UHJEemFWS3RScnNqM3puaGdZdz09
https://crosslight.org.au/
http://www.emergesupport.org.au
https://youtube.com/channel/UCPNMmOZcLZG12hSd9-HiJCQ
https://youtube.com/channel/UCPNMmOZcLZG12hSd9-HiJCQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85247373230?pwd=WlM2UHJEemFWS3RScnNqM3puaGdZdz09


 

   Over 100 Australian Faith Groups unite on climate change 

 

On Thursday 11th March faith leaders across Australia held a 
day of protest for more government action on climate 
change.  
  

It was part of a multi-faith climate  justice event called ‘Sacred 
People,  Sacred Earth’ coinciding with faith events around the 
world. 
In a letter to Margaret Bode (and the Social Justice Group) 
Tejopola of the ‘Australian Religious Response to Climate 
Change’ writes - 
 

Margaret -- What a day! All told there were 135 actions 

across Australia today! This is by far the biggest multi faith 

day of climate organising there has ever been in Australia. Today we preached, prayed, chanted, rang bells, 

sang hymns, lit candles and incense, meditated, stood in silent witness and organised. Absolutely amazing.     

People from across so many faiths in every state and territory, city and town, all with one clear message: we want 

serious climate action and we want it now. 
 

Here are some of the photos that have come in throughout the 

day. I hope you love looking at these as much as I do. 

And please bear in mind this is just the beginning. There are more 

than 400 events worldwide in no fewer than 43 countries. The 

number of major faith organisations backing the statement and 

the day of action comes to more than 200 worldwide, with a  

conservative estimate of the number of people that represents 

being 100 million.  
 

This is just the beginning though. We have shown that we can do 

it and we'll do it again right before the crucial climate                

negotiations in Glasgow called COP26 in November.  
 

Thank you so much to all of the people who have phoned, 

emailed, asked their friends, asked people they'd never met and 

shown that communities of faith not only care deeply but we can 

really do something about it. 
 

I'm going to enjoy watching the photos come in from around the 

rest of the world, and also spending a few days with my family.  

With much gratitude, 

Tejopala   

http://www.arrcc.org.au/  

Australian Religious Response to Climate Change 

http://www.arrcc.org.au/?e=50362e7ff9d0f06e96fbf7f5b88adbb1&utm_source=arrcc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=you_did_it&n=4




 

     How to get to ‘St Andrews by the Sea’ …  

 

Directions from our church in Charman Rd -  

 Travel south down Charman Rd towards Balcombe Rd  
 

 At Balcombe Rd turn right and continue to Black Rock uniting Church on the corner of Central Ave.  
 

 A 4.5 km or 7 minute drive  
 

 Unrestricted parking in both Balcombe Rd and Central Ave.  
 

 We will be running a ‘taxi service’ from our church if you are unable to get to Black Rock yourself.  
 

 Services commence at 10am—Zoon services as well as face to face services.  
 

•  As singing will be a part of the service, you will need to wear a mask throughout the service. 



More fun  

     in the park .. 


